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JESUIT PRINCIPLES.
THE SPIRITUAL EXERCISES OF ST

IGNATIUS.

LdPlfteenth, Sixteenth, Sevententh and
Etighteenth Meditations-The Prodt-

Ral Son-The Most Holy Sacra-
ment-Thoelign of Christ

-The incarnation ot
the Son of God.

FtPTEENT KEDITATIPION-THE PRODIGAI
SON.

First Poinf.-The son fled fromhisfa-
ther's bouse; losing the peace, security,
contentment and happiness of home. Bo
with Lie aluner whc flies froni Lb. pro-
tection of Ged, hi@ Father-(so with me
-both literally and figurativeiy). When
alil he had was equandered he becamen
hireling amongat strangers-a hireling
te a swiue-deaier. A.ppiy tuis Le myaoîf
--lot, having abandoned God and bord.
ing with swine of iniquity; 2nd, aban-
duming home and becoming a tramp.

Second Point.-His repentance: lt.
He entered into himself and saw that
"how many hired servante have abund-
ance of bread in my father's house, and
here I perish with hunger." I have but
to reflect on this; the story is too recent
to need comment. 2nd. "I will arise
and go to my father, I will say, 'I have
sinned against heaven and before thee;
I am not worthy to be called thy son,
only receive me as a servant.' " Do the
sane; arise from the mire of sin and re-
turn to God. Srd. He executed his re-
solve, and though half-naked, miserable
and covered with shame, he returned
home. Since I imitated him in in and
in reality, let me do the same. There
ie hope here below; there is mercy in
heaven.

Third Point.-The reconciliation: The
humility with which he cat himself at
hie father's feet. But what a Father 1
He goes forth to meet the son; be is
overflowing with joy; he will not allow
him to make a full confession; gets new
ilothes, proposes a banquet and calls
apon ail to rejoice. What must that son
have felt-so easily pardoned-what ad-
miration, tenderness, gratitude and love.
What a reslution he muet have taken
never again te offend that father " I
aay to you that there shall be joy in
beaven upon one inner that doth pen-
ance." May God grant me now to go to
my heavenly Father sud be pardoned,
and to then my earthly parents and
soothe their old age I
SIxTEENTH MErDITATION-THE MOST HOLY

SACRAXENT.

This gift muet be considered, like all
gifte, from three standpoints. Firt, as
to its intrinsic worth; second, as to ,he
intensity of love with which it was given;
third, as to its relative usefulnes.

First Point.-This gift could not be
reater, since the Savicur may be said to
ave exhausted the treasures cf Hi in-

finite goodness, by communicating the
treasures of His Body, Blood, Soul and
Divinity, with all His merits, graces and
'virtues. Done in such a way that it
could never have occurred to the mot
exalted intellect of the seraphims. Lot
us thank Christ for Hie infinite liberalit
to so base s creature as me. I only as
that He may give mea due appreciation
of Hie goodnes.

Second Point.-In the greatnes of the
love is the true greatness of the favour.
The institution of this sacrament is an
effect of the purest and mont holy love.
,At the very hour when we're coming to
seize Him and crucify Him, He per-
forms the dread mystery and leaves to
men this treasure unmeasured. He
'knew all the contempt, ridicule, irrover.
ences, sacrileges that He would be sub-
jected to. How is it that Icorrespond so
coldly to that love? Why am I not filled
with a heavenly love after so repeatedly
being filled with the fire of His affection ?
I ask to worthly receive Him in com-
munion that I may have Him with me
even unto death and be with Him for all
eternity.

Third Point.--Let us consider the ad-
vantages that we receive from the Bread
of Angels, called communion, becaune
Christ communicates to each one the
treasures of virtues, giftsand morits ac-
quired during Hi aHoIy Life, Passion sud
Death. Not satisfied with placing Him
Bacred Body on theAltar of the Cross He
renews daily that sacrifice on our altars.
Not only does He impart grace through
the other sacraments, but even He
çones personally to shower them with

Hi. own. hand, illumining the intellect
infiaming our will, subduing thestrengtb
of our passions, reforming our vitiate<

. ue s saondleaving in our very flesh the
seeda cf immortality.
. 0, my God I how admirable is this
compendium of your wondrous deeds, a

d proof of incomprehensible love, a certain
pledge of eternal felicity. How ungrate
ful I have been for no great a favor
What do I say,fruit F I who every day
become worse, leu devout, more vain
more self-intdrested and fonder of world-
Iy pleasures. -Assist me with your pow-
erful grace; lot your love triumph in
me; and since you performed such a
mirase to become the food of my soul
kindle in my heart the furnace of
divine love tlat I may forever live in
grace and obtain glory eternal! Amen /1

SEVETEENTH MEDITA1ION-THE BEIGN OF
3 CHRIST.

It would be impossible for St. Ignatine
to conceive as the foundation for the
second and third weeks a rneditation
ither more conformable to his miitary

genius, botter adapted to further bis
present design, or which wouild have im.
pelled the soul with more efficacy to this
happy end. It is the imitation cf Jeas
Christ, and al subjecta will be drawu
from Hie life. What can be botter cal.
culated toe stimulate the Christian, who
has already deplored his sins, and is
fully determined to save his seul, than
te propoe to himeoif se excellent a
model as that of the Redeener of the
world, repreaented as a warrior who con-
quers Le Kingdom of Heaven for him-
self and for us? It is worthy of the
militay epirit' of the Saint. Thero are
Lwo part o the exorcise--each in three
points.

FIRST PART.

F-st Pointi.-Let us suppose a tem-
poral king, whom all Christian nations
obey; he is wise, juit, prudent, courage-
ous, generoue, and so full of love for his
subjects that he only seeks their bappi-
ness. A man of God-in fact!

Second Point.-Calling his subjects to-
gether; he saya, "I am resolved to sub-
due ail the infidel nations; I want you
to follow me. I shall lead, and be the
firet to bear the hardships of war,
watches, marches, heat, cold, bunger,
toil, and blows. But the spoils of vie-
tory shall be yours: I want none of
them.

Third Point.-What should be the an-
swer to an offer from such a venerable
and excellent king ? Al will doubtlesa
offer to follow him; and if there be one
who would refuse to take part in so
glorious an expedition, he would be
treated as a coward, and be condemned,
despiaed aud disgraced.

SECOND PART.
First Point.-The Hero is the King of

Angels, the Son of God, the Saviour of
men-the desired of all nations, Son of
Mary the Immaculate Queen of Heaven.
Redeemer of the world, Conqueror of
Sin and Hell: a legislator who is the
firet to comply with his own law; whose
counsels are feasible, useful, and tending
to our greater happiness, safety and
glory. He aska us to follow lim against
the enemies of our souls, and He will
cover us with honor and riches. He
wishes to crown us with Hie own hand
when we are worthy of Him eternally.

Second Point.-" Follow me," He says,
Ito the conquest of the Kingdom of
Heaven, a home for man, a region of
peace and blies. I go before you to
encourage you; I will suffer fatigue,
hunger, thiret, &c.; all day I will toil
under a burning sun, during the night I
will watcb for you. I shall be foremost
lu the fight; but ail the advantages of
victory ehall be yours. For each who is
faithful and valiant I have a kingdom
in store, that the reward may exceed the
services."

Third Point.-The conditions are.so
exciting, victory so sure, the exhortation
and example of the Leader so soul.
inspiring, that the one muet have lost
bot reason and judgment who could
refuse to follow. And thoee who wish
to distlnguish themselves to labor, but
laying aside ail earthly affections and
denying their own flesh sud sensuality,
will make Him offerings of great value,
determined upon clingiug to Hie person
as closely as possible, and will address
Him thus: "Eternal Lord, in presence
of your Majesty, of your glorilous Mother,
of all the celestia court, I make my
offering, and I desire and wish, with
your aid, te imitato you in suffering allm
kindu cf injury, contemipt, poverty of
spirit and even roai poverty, if yeu de-
sire to adopt uuch a 1'1e. Asn all desires

, roceed from you, confirm my resolu
b ions and grant me firmneus and perse
d verance. Amen 1"
e EIGHTEENTH MEDITATION-THE INCAR

NATION OF THE SON OP GOD.
FIrst Point.-Let us go back to the

time when the mystery took place, and
. glancing at the earth, contemplate the
* divers nations, tongues, dres, customs;

some in peace, some in war ; some pros
perous and healthy, others downtroddeon
and ill, &c., &c. All come from a com
mon source, just at first, criminal after-
wards, contemned to eternal chastise-
ment, had not the mercy of the Redeem-
or interposed itself. Then imagine the
aJorable Trinity contemplating with
compassion the misfortune of the world.
Chiefly gaze upon thep ure Virgin, the
source of our biles. Lot use bleu the
goodnes of Christ and His Mother. Let
each one resolve to follow, as best he
can, in the footsteps of our Saviour and
Chief.

Second Point.-Listen t the people of
the earth; lies, biasphemies, murmura,
calumnies, obscenities, oaths, &c., &c.
We live in blindness like children of
wrath. We are undeserving of God's
mercy. Hie patience bas been infinite.
His mercy our only hope. Behold the
benefit of the Redemption. The Trin-
ity apeaks.: "Let us perform the work
of man's redemption." Compare the
kindue8s of these word3 with the wick-
edness of ours. Then hear the message
of heaven's envoy : "Hail, Mary, full of
grace, the Lord is with thee. Thou
will conceive a son - the Son of the Most
High. Thou shalt cail him Jeaus; He
will save the world." Then ber reply :
"Behold the handmaid of the Lord ; let
it be done unto me according thy word."

Let us thank her for this consent which
was the beginning of her happiness.

Third Point.-Let us see how the ac.
tions of men correspond with their words.
How many injustices, murders, treasons?
What rage, lawless cruelty in war, and
in peece what ease, idlenesa and luxury 1
The greater part weep without any fault
on their part. 'Lhose who enter the
world are born in misery and tears;
those who live in it are addicted to aIl
species of guilt. Those who leave it end
in anguish and despair, and often hell.
What would have become of us had not
the Redeemer, through an act of mercy,
wished to save us ?

Whilst7men thus give proof of their
wretched need, the Fersons of Lhe Bles-
ed Trinity put into execution hb mys-
tery of the Incarnation of Lie Divine
Word, a mystery, I might be allowed to
say, in which he ie edom, love aud
power of he Deity ia ehansted; wdich
fille heaven and oartk with wonder. The
Word beoamefleshin te womb of Mary,
to redeem man and lead him to life
et ernal by way of humility. And the
most pure Virgin, at the very instant
when God:raises ber to the dignity of His
Mother, humbles herself as much as @ie
can, thus giving of this, as well as of all
other virtues, a bright example.

Having considered this, let each one
reflect what he ought to say te the Holy
Trinity, te the Incarnate Word, and to
His Virgin Mother. Leta him act se-
cording to the impulse of hi grateful
heart; and, as if he were to see the
Saviour present, let him ask powerful
grace from hie Divine Lord, te follow
His footstepe, to fight according to His
example, to conquer with His Divine
assistance, and finally to triumph with
Him in heaven.
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TWO INTERESTING LETTERS
-Jrom Par Aasks to Bshoi )Clut

(7irnulated from the Chipeigan las.
guage.)

MoosE iLrAN», Dec. 14, 1893.
1 For the Great Man of Frayer, Bishop

IsidoreClut:
Father,-I wish to write to you a lit.

- tie. Here we are until to.day in good
health. And you also, il you could see
this letter, it would be well surely. But
when I aw yu the lslt Lime, you re-
member, als I you were farfrom being
in good health.

My old Father (Mgr. Clut) le ho still
living? Willhesee my.letter? In this
uncertainty why do I write to him, I ask
myself. This is why I do not write you
a long lettor; sud that I arn ilI ut euae,
iL is rea embarraseing. StilLu prove
my faithful remembrance,.I write a little
to you.

If you are stili alive, and if you re-
ceve tIsal etter, and if you answer it,
Lien I shall write yen for good.

As to uP,iere is the way we are just at
present: that by which we live (provis-
ions). Oh I there are not much. At our
place there is no meat, and fish is equally
scarce. That which the ground pro-
duces (potatees), also we bave very iittle
cf. For that eason we wili have tery
and procure some fiah. This is the way
we shall pa the winter.

They say that way off towards the prai-
ries that there is auabundance of rein-
deer. But fr o ere iL so far tut we
have not yet gone after some meat.

Around the country where we live, we
used to kil the animale of the furests,
but this winter it is not thus. That is
why it bappens that the people live only
of fiah. There are no traces of moosae-
deer. If there were no fiah, it would be
a great misfortune for ail the world.
But thanke to the fish and rabbits, all
the people live. That is why it is a
pretty good chance.

1 wish aiso te tell you this: during the
summer a powerful disease apread
among the people. Still there are not
many persons who died of -it. Among
Lhoee who died and or whom we heard,
are Buile Najere, ( Sore Eyeo,) aud
Isa", (Beaver Foit). At the mountain of
the leland, Fort Rae, they say that
many died tere, but I do not know
thenm. That is enough for te piresent,-
I only give you these ne wa.

WilI you not return to the country1 I
do not know how it will be, that is why
that which you are going to do, write it
to me. It is only when I shall have
seen your letter that I shal write to you
lu eamueat.

That with which I would ertertain
myseif with you, (news) there are ne
more. That whic I usd t fak yen I
hah say it again: yo wil pray fr me.
-I aIse pray for you, se LhaL'God wili

tak piry ou us.
Thisi îe fnieed : I shall touch your

band.
Michael Mandeville, your child who

loves you, and of whom yen have un-
doubtedly kept a remembrance-these
are hie words.

My wife telle you this : I have not yet
lost the remembrance of my old father
(Mgr. Clut.) I do not write to him,
still I love him wiLh ail my heart, even
if he be far from me, seeing ho prays for
me, I place my hope in him. She tells
you this and she says besides I shall
touch your band.

Hoer are the words of Elisa Mande-
ville fer tLe Great Man of Frayer.
(Bishop) .:

MY LeD,-I Wieb te write Le yena
little. It is not that 1 know the news,
but to let you know that I alwaya re-
member you. Yes, I should always keep
you in remembrance, for you have been
so goed Le me. I know wbere yen live,
se It i. my duty te writerLe yo. Untl
to-day 1 am in very good health; my
cildren, 11se, are weil. They say that
my daugter, Marie desires to become a
religions. I would ho very iappy cf iL.
I wouId houvery satisfied if yeu prayed
for her. As to me, each day, for you, I
pray. I shall prbably neyer ses yen
againiu this world. I lead s goodife,
se shall ses yeu againin heaven. Pray
much for me. Well, my Lord, I touch
your band. It is Elisa Mandeville who
said this.

IN EVERY CASE.
In every case of dyspepsia, where it

bas heen fairly tried, Burdock Blood Bit.
tors bas performned a complote cure.
B. B. B. cures where other remedies
fail.


